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Simply Ducky – May 20-23, 2010 

Into Each Life, A Little Rain Must Fall 

What do you do 
when you’re 
camping at one of 
the prettiest RV 
parks in the state – 
Mallard Creek RV 
Park – and it keeps 
raining? You read 
some books, play 
games, catch up on 
your sleep, and 
make the most of 
it! But when the 
sun comes out, 
you enjoy the 
scenery, golf, and 
visit with friends. 

A downpour on 
the freeway didn’t 
stop the RAT Pack 
from arriving as 
planned on Thurs-
day – Al & Rose, 
Dale & Pauline, 
Dan & Sue, Den-
nis & Jan, Frank & 
Dianne, George & 
Candy, Gordon & 
Gloria, Jerry & 
Michele, and 
Terry & Judy with their guest Cliff. Dinner was enjoyed in the rigs 
by some and at Bing’s in Lebanon for the rest. Games followed in 
the clubhouse. 

Friday found many trying to escape the rain at WalMart. Others 
caught up on their reading or worked on crafts. Jeff & Connie and 
John & Elaine joined our happy group Friday afternoon. Dinner was 
in the golf course club house restaurant with games following. 

Saturday – Golf, Crafts, and a Little Sun 

Saturday brought a little less rain so that John S & Gordon got in 18 
holes of golf. Meanwhile, the men and women worked on some 
crafts. The ladies produced some magnets to decorate their RVs and 
the men worked on a game to help pass away the hours. The sun 
came out bright and shiny in the afternoon and we thought maybe 
the worst was over. But before we knew it, the rain was pouring 
down again. 

Saturday potluck centered around some gourmet spaghetti with all 
the trimmings. Jerry & Paula drove down to join us for the afternoon 
and evening. After the traditional business meeting, the cards, domi-
noes, and other games came out for more spirited games. 

All Good Things Must Come To An End! 

Sunday brunch is anticipated by all and we weren’t disappointed this 
time either! We all enjoyed the waffles, egg dishes, fruit, pastry, and 
more. Fearing more rain, we quickly packed up and headed for home 
with anticipation of a sunnier and dryer campout the end of June at 
Casey’s Riverside RV Park. After all, summer is on the way with 
some sun, isn’t it? 

“Get Your Kicks on Route 66” 

Casey’s Riverside RV Park 

46443 Westfir Rd, Westfir, OR  97492 

June 24-27 

� Take a road trip on the Mother Road!! 
� Hike or bike on nearby trails 
� Fly fish in the river 
� Golf in Oakridge 
� Check host reader board at campout for additional details 

See the accompanying campout promo sheet for details 

For campout information, contact Frank & Dianne @  
971-235-1726 

For RV Park information, contact Jan @ 503-638-8080 

To register/change reservations, call the park @ 541-782-1902 

Next Outing 

Just when we thought the worst was over, we’d 

look to the southwest and hote the dark clouds on 
the horizon. 

Just one of the many pleasant scenes around the 

campground that John S captured with his camera. 

Several of the rocks that some of the ladies painted. Who knew those 

dull, grey rocks really contained a jack-o-lantern and a cat! 

Crafts were the order-of-the-day Saturday morning. The ladies made 

magnet decorations and painted rocks while the men made a classic 
peg-jump game. 



Classic RV Club Travelin’ News is published following each scheduled club activity. For further information, check the Classic RV Club website at 

www.classicRVclub.org; email info@classicRVclub.org; phone 503-638-8080. 

Meeting was called to order at 6:37pm by Club Vice President Jerry 
K in the absence of President Joe followed by the Pledge of Alle-
giance. 

Jerry reported that 11 rigs with 24 members, and 1 guest were in 
attendance. 

Dale read the minutes of the last meeting; there were no correc-
tions to the minutes as read. 

John S gave the treasurer’s report – see the detailed report else-
where in this newsletter. There were no corrections to the report as 
presented. 

Old business – Donations for Afghanistan: Items collected to be 
given to Joe & Judie for forwarding. 

Old business – Pendleton Roundup: All RV parks in Pendleton 
area require a minimum one-week stay. As a result there was lim-
ited continued interest and the idea was dropped. 

New business – Nominating Committee report: Jerry K reported 
that the Nominating Committee had filled the 2010 slate of officers 
as Sue accepted the nomination for Vice President. Members may 
still make additional nominations for Vice President or Treasurer; 
contact Jerry, Dan, or Rose. 

May birthdays: Dale 8th, Jan 14th, Carmen 26th, Candy 27th 

Medical updates: Future medical updates will be reported as they 
occur via the email/phone tree. 

Next outing: Dianne discussed the next outing to be held at  
Casey’s Riverside RV Park June 24-27; see details elsewhere in 
this newsletter and the accompanying promo sheet. 

Jerry thanked our hosts, Al & Rose, for another great outing. 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:04pm. 

Submitted by Dale A, Club Secretary  

Classic RV Club Business Meeting – May 2010 

Beginning Balance  $1,036.87 

Receipts 

 RV Park Deposit $432.90 
New Member Dues $35.00 

 Total Receipts  $467.90 
 Total Available  $1,504.77 

Expenditures 

 Supplies - Photo Album ($34.56) 
  Mystery Person (5.99) 
Deposit to RV Park ($466.20) 

 Total Expenditures  ($506.75) 

Ending Balance  $998.02 
 Submitted by John S, Club Treasurer 

Treasurer’s Report 

2010 Activity Preview 

Classic RV Club activities scheduled for upcoming months 

Date Location Hosts Deposit 

Jun 24-27 Casey’s Riverside RV Park 
West Fir, OR 

Frank/Dianne 
George/Candy 

$35.97 

Aug 19-22 Seven Feathers RV Park 
Canyonville, OR 

Bill/Juanita 
John/Elaine 

$30.00 

Sep 16-19 
(dry camping) 

Stark’s Homestead Ranch 
Oregon City, OR 

Jerry/Michelle $0.00 

Oct 21-24 Devils Lake RV Park 
Lincoln City, OR 

Dale/Pauline 
Gordon/Gloria 

$29.84 

Dec 5 (Sun) 
9am  NEW! 

Heidi’s Restaurant 
Gresham, OR 

Jan na 

1. Prices subject to change; final prices posted on signup sheet. 

2. Deposit is due at the preceding campout; if you cannot attend preceding 

campout, get your deposit to the host in advance. 

3. If you decide to attend campout after registrations are sent in, you must 

call the RV park directly; also let the host know you plan to attend. 

For additional information on activities listed above or for additional scheduled 

activities, check the Activity page on the Classic RV Club website: 

www.classicRVclub.org/Activities.html.  

Rose, Jan, and Judy enjoy a game of chicken foot. While across the room, Dale, Sue, Michele (hidden), 
and Gordon battle it out over hand and foot while  

Gloria looks on. 

Dianne was identified as the 

Mystery Person for this campout. 

NOTE: Limited space prevents us from showing all the pic-
tures from this campout; check out the Photo Gallery on the 
club website for additional pictures – www.classicRVclub.org/
Gallery.html. 

Welcome Jeff and Connie who joined the club at our 
Christmas Brunch. 


